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a s Mlifeethnatlng the value of a mummyGENERAL NEWS.
spssssss""s""ss"S-- "

BRINGS BAND TO PLAY HERE

Prlne B4arr Telle Its Master im
' PraetUw inrioti Airs Dallr

Count von Seckendorf, marshal orInteresting North Carolina Items
: ' ''XnOcmdenaed Form.'

Itsmedicinal qualities are no longer
Upraised, and thus the problem Is esa
Ser of solution. Its value must have
been greater when it formed a regular
part of the materia medics. Until
pretty late In the eighteenth century
tauxmnles entered into a great variety
af dram, balms and other medlca--

meats.
As the genuine mummy was then ex

pensive, recipes were given by many
ancient writers for converting human
Cash Into mummy. Usually only cer-

tain portions of the body were used.
and these were beaten, dried, macerat
ed and sniced out of all likeness to
their natural condition; hence "beaten
to a mummy.",

Numerous allusions are made to the
practice in ancient literature; and in an
old play, "Bird In a Cage," are tne at
ructions. "Make mommy of my flesh
and sell me to the apothecaries.'

. Bolaae Uaaiif Tower,
Bologna has two great square tow

era, the Aslnelli. which is 315 feet high
and was erected in 1109, and Its rival;
the Garlsenda, which was built one year
later and;. was originally much higher
and is rendered , peculiar by Its de-

cided Inclination to one side. It Is
now only 153 feet high, the width ef
one side Is 23 feet, the walls at the
base are 6 feet 0 Inches thick, while
higher up they are 4 feet 9 Inches. Its
origin is somewhat obscure, but it was
certainly intended to outdtrthe Asi
nelll. and both were for retreat in trou
blous times. Some say the original In
tention was to make It lean, but otb-
tors contend that either the ground has;
settled or there was a defect la the
engineering. This unique relic was so
Hle thought of by one of its later po
eessors that It was sold to 1266 for 220

A truer Bzrleme
' A man who had been summoned to
serve on a Jury In the New York city
supreme court the other day was asked
if he had ever served on a jury beiore.
Xa a deep, rich brogue he replied:

"Indade 01 hove. Twas on a eoro
tier's Jury down beyant south Jersey.'
.What looked like the remains of
corpse had been washed ashore fur
nlnst a shipwreck." "

; We sat to hated deliberation on
what might be the cause of death for
twelve mortal hours, whin we called
In an lxpert, who Informed us that the
remains had been dead 4,000 years an'
was nothln' more'n a haythen Egyp
tian mummy.
f "But that was not all, for the county
refused to pSy our fees on some tech- -

nldUty of the law. i Indade Oi hove
served 00 a Juryrj jHe was excused.

t ,." '. . '.

Oa the Trail f Fmm,
" ;And now that yoo are through col
lege, what are you going to dor, asked
a friend of the youthful candidate.
r T shall study jmedldne'r was the
grave reply of the young man.
a, "But Isn't that "profession : already
overcrowded f asked the friend.'
1 "Possibly it Is," answered the know
ing youth,' "but I ' propose to study
medicine Just the same, and those who
are already in the profession will have
to take their chances."

- .1 - lavttatioau 4 , ,
; A good story Is told of an elder in an
English' church who on one occasion
bad to take the pulpit in the absence
of the minister at the last moment' He
got through the first part of the serv-
ice all right, but on getting up to give
tbeiserman. ..be ..found, his. difficulty
then. lie started with, "Brethren

pauselb-b-bretnren''- " pause b-

brethren, if any of you wants the con--
celt taken out of you come up here.

' i A.BlaAT Vhmt Wlai.K ,
' An attack of hysteria simulating un-

consciousness in a woman may be
stopped, says , Modern Medicine, "by
the surgeon taking a pair of. scissors

'and regretfully announcing that be
will have to cut all the patient's hair
off In order, to make the application to
her head. It is doubtful whether this
bluff has even .been known, ta faU."

Itoeraite tor PbUlpplaea.

San Francisco. Cai. Feb.. L The trans
port Thomas which sails today, carries
1.500 unaeaigned recruits to the Philip-pioe-e

) ' t- - I i - - :

Mr. Wheeler Got Bid of Hia Bheu--

"Darlua the'winter of 1898 I was' so
lame in my joint, in fact all over my
bod, that I could hardly hobble around,
when I bought a bottle ot cnamfceriam s
Pain Balm. From the first application
I began to get well, and was cured and
have worked steadily all the year. R.
Whkfi.ek. Xor5wood. N. Y. For sale

6ARGAIH mWl
A HORSELESS PROPOSITION".
I have a fine Mule, Harness and Baggy

that I wish to sell for cash or on tuno
with good security. The Mnle, Bufrgy
and Harness are in good condition. The-Mul-e

is gentle, a good driver and will
work to anything. Come and look tbem
over. C. E. SPEAR.

The Bicycle Man.

YOU DON'T MEAN IT I

I certainly do, and it is good for either
Bread or Pastry. How can be do itrHe simply boust one car load at theright time and the risht nrice. and t im
right Flour 14.50 per barrel while itlasts at

W. M. CARROLL'S,
Staple and Fauct (immr

North 8treet.

AN BYS OPENER,
For breakfast use Coffee a.nl Rov.n'.

Teas, and for good things to eat in the
Grocery line stop LaRoque & Rountree's .

wagon, or phone your order, and it will
receive prompt attention and fre deliv--
ery. AU the latest deli-aci- es in Canned
Goods, Soups. Potted Ham, Chicken,
Turkey, Lamb's Toosroe, etc. All kinds
of breakfast food. Give us a trial order.

WH WANT TO
customer of ours. Our stock ofStaple and Fancy Groceries is complete,

new and fresh, and the best the market
affords, and our prices are as low as'the lowest. Give us one call and con-
vince yourself of the above assertion.

J. H. ALEXANDER,
General Store.

DON'T GET MAD
at your wife just because you did notrest well last night. Was there a lump '

In the mattress or did the spring samr?on hon,d N ase Quinn
Miller, dealers In Furniture and HouseFurnishings, and tbey will make sleeping
aoomfort Just think, a Whits Ensjneled
Brass Trimmed Bed with Woven Wire
Springs and Mattresses for 750 cents.

WB HAVE NO ORIT
in our Corn Meal, because our latest im-
proved process separates it from themeal. Phone 49 or 118, and your order
will receive prompt attention and free
delivery. Sold In small or large quanti-
ties. Our specialty is grinding of com
and oats while you wait, also buy any
amount you may have and pay liberally.

NEUSE MILLING CO.
We Have Seed Oats.

YOU MAY HAVE
a place to eat and a place to sleep, buthow about the clothes you are oftenJudged by! We can make you look likeready money for $15.00. a suit that isreally worth f18.60 and will equal any
tallor-madesu- it costing f25 00: 115.00

'

suit for $12.35, $12.50 suit $9.60 and a$10.00 suit for $7.0. These clothes areworth your Inspection. Call and lookthem over. .

OETTINGEB'S.

SLAUGHTERED THEM,
cut two-tent- off from them meaning
20 percent, on our entire stock of OakRockers, with leather seats, and Dinlnir
Room Chairs, Extension Tables in highly
polished golden oak. Five-piec- e Bedroom
Suits, Sideboards and Parlor Furniture.
Pick a Banjo, Guitar or Mandolin from
our large assortment. Second-han- d Or-
gans and Pianos, new and second-han- d

Sewing Machines at
r - ?J v- SLAUGHTER BROS. .

Your credit is good.

; ARB YOU ONE t

who is going to build or anticipates
building? If so we wish to let ft be
known that we can furnish on rwwtnt nt
order Framing and Box Boards, cut
from Long Leaf Pines, also all kinds of
Dressed Lumber. Come and examine
our stock and at our prfoea hnfnm ,.
chasing. Thanking our customers forpast patronage and hoping to renew
same, ws remain,1 Yours truly,

; ; THE GAY LUMBER CO.
! Prompt Delivery. nviv;. r

BARGAINS IN PRINTING.
'

t
We have some . more of thrmm rHr '

Heads, . Note Heads. Bill Heads and .'
Statements in fine quality colored bond
papers, pink and bine. Tbey are good '
value for price charged. If a need of
some stationery examine these goods
before making your selection. Letter
Heads 500 for $L75, 1,000 for $3.00.
Note Heads 500 for $1.85, 1,000 for '
$2.25. line Old Hampshire Bond pink
Note Heads 500 for $1.65, 1,000 foe I

$2.65. Fine blue or pink Bill Beads. .
7x81; laches. 500 for $1.40. 1.000 lor
$2.40. Statements, elegant quality bond "
papers In blue, pick, lemon or sahaon.
500 for $10, 1,000 for $3.50.

Hatters of Inter tCtondeneodlnto
Brief Paragraph.

' Chaa. P. 86rague, of
Massacnusstts, aiea at a sanitarium in
Providence, R. I., Thursday.

The pop corn king o! the world la Mr.
earlier, of Illinois, who last year raised

1.800 bushel. It cost him about a-- dot
lar a bushell to raise, sort, end shall it.

A minor that Charles M. Schwab has
resigned as president of the United States
Steel corporation went through Wall
street Thursday, but it was unqualifiedly
denied by J.P.Morgan. ?i:

i In a bead-e- n d collision between two
freights on the Southern railway Thurs-
day at Annieton, Ala., John Bodgers, of
Birmingham a brakeman, was v killed
smd live others were Injured.

J. C Johnson, a well known druggist
of Roanoke, Va., has received a portal
card warning him that if be does not de-

posit 91.000. In greenbacks at a certain
place by. stated time he will be killed.
There is no clue to the writer. :

The secretary of the treasury : Friday
announced that the amount of gold in
the United States vaults Is $545,876,-805- ,

the highest amount In the history
ofthe treasury. The maximum' Novem-
ber 14 last year was $544,828,796.

A special from Washington eaysr The
ways and means committee, by unani
mous vote Thursday, Instructed Chair- -

Payne to prepare a but repealing au
the war revenue taxes except the tax on
mixed flour. The action taken was In
the form of a resolution to the effect that
the bill should provide for the remaining
war taxes, to take eflect on July let,
1902, except that the repeal of the duty
on tea should go into effect January 1,
1W3.

Frankfort, is threatened with the
. worst flood in ftr history. The Ken- -

tacky river continues to rise at a rate of
' ten Inches an hour. ,. The lower parts of
.the city are already submerged, forc-
ing the occupants of houses in that part
of the city to the upper stories, and the
biggest part of the flood, the thirty-foo- t

rise from BeattyvUle, has not yet reached
! therew Electric light and power are gone
and (treat havoc has been played witn
trees and other property.- - ''

A. special dispatch- - from Washington
announces that a caucus of Republican
members of the house was called Thurs
day by Representative. Cannon, of 1111--

DOM, CUOltUiOU UI bUQ WWW vwsuuuvwv.
to beheld next Monday night Jn the hall
of the house. , The purpose of the caucus
is to consider the question Of the election
suffrage in the south and to determine
what action, if any. shall be taken on
the proposed Crumpacker bill, reducing
southern representation In congress, or
the Gibson bill, making stringent regula
tion for the election procedure. r

Edward and John Blddle. awaltingex
cutlon at the county jail at Pitteburg,

Pa., for the murder of Grocer Thomas v.
Xahney, of Mount - Washington, over-
powered the guards at 4 o'clock Thnrs--

cay morning and escaped. Both prison
ers had been provide- d- with Jftwi ..with
which they cut the bars in their cells and

. were ready at any moment to macs an
opening sufficiently large to pass through.
The prisoners occupied adjoining cells on
the second ranjre. They bad. evidently
been preparing for their escape lor some

. time and had assistance from outside.
both were armed with revolvers. Tbey
were eaptured .Friday, after, a .bloody
battle., , i. v. . r v., ,

' The erew of a freight train on the Plant
system at 8vanah,Ga., Thursday iound

; the dead and charred body of an - un
known white man near the track
Ways station, a few miles from 8avanah.
The sknll of the bodr had been crushed
and a railroad eouplln pin with blood on
it lay near. Llghtwood sticks had been

oo-th-e body and set afire. TheSited man's hand anl arms protruding
from the pyre revealed his color.: Near
the scene was a small ash-pil- e, as of
tramps camp. Persons at Ways recalled
having seen a strange white man and
three negroes pass f late Wednesday,
There Is no clue to any of the parties con-

cerned. An investigation . has been
started. -

Cottoa Market.
Futares on the New. Torkcotton ex-

change closed today as follows? j ? . ,
February 8.03. March 8.08. May 8.12.
Soot cotton on the Klnston market

r v M at Panama... -

- Panama, Colombia, Jan. 80 The fleet
of the Colombian government, composed
of the gunboats Boyacaand Chucuito,
and the arawd launch Geoeral Campo,
sailed from here, last night, having re-

ceived orders to communicate with the
Colombian General Castro by all means.
An engagement between the vessels of
the provernment awl the fleet of the 'Co-
lombia Liberal will probably take place
near leugale, the place where the gov-
ernment and Liberal vessels had an

-- : -yesterday. -

When you want a physic that is mild
and gentle, pvj to tnke and pleasnt in
effect nse iiiamr: i's tMmfi and
Liver Tablets. Irke, 5 ceDts. 8tmpls
free. Every box iraaranteei. For sale
ty J. E. Hood's flrnj store. I

the court, who will accompany Prince
Henry of Prussia to America, writes
to an American friend here that the'
prince and the members of bis suit
are delighted at the idea of their trip
to America and talk of nothing else,
says a Berlin dispatch to the New
York Journal. Seckendorf says he
will be delighted to renew the acquaint-
ances he made on bis visits to San
Francisco and other cities in 1809 and
1872, of which he has the pleasantest
recollections.

The kaiser is taking the greatest
pains in perfecting the details of the
trip and interesting himself personal-
ly In everything. He selected himself
the silverware to be used on the Ho
henzollern in New York, and the val-

ue of the plate selected is reputed to
be half a million dollars. The most
valuable piece lent by the kaiser is the
silver table service of fifty pieces pre-
sented to him by ninety-si- x German
cities when, as prince, he was married.
This service is said to be worth $100.-00-0

and to be the most magnificent
and valuable in the world.
', The foreign office declines to give the
names of the prince's suit The Ger-
man press is deeply Interested in the
trip, and the leading papers of Berlin
and other big cities are sending spe-
cial correspondents- -

The bandmaster of the Second Naval
Division Music corps has received spe-
cial Instruction from Prince Henry to
practice daily during the voyage, play
ing favorite American airs. The band
consists of forty picked men from the
eighty-fou- r constituting the Second Di-

vision corps. The band has received
permission to go ashore In the United
States in parade uniform and give sev-

eral private concerts.

RUSSIAN NOBLES HARD UP.
fitaurtUair "Plaaaeial CoadtHom " ol

, Landed Proprietors.
Some official figures, Just published

by the committee of the agrarian
banks, throw a rather startling light
upon the financial condition of Russian
landed proprietors, says the New York
Post. At the beginning of 1899 the
advances, made by these banks on the
estates of the nobility and other pro
prietors amounted to 1.351.518,884 ru
bles. In the fourteen agrarian banks.
the chief of which Is the Banque de la
Noblesse, the number of estates mort
gaged was 89,084, covering a gross area
of 43,507,745 dessiatlnes (a desslatlne
equals 2.6997 acres). During the five
years 1895-9- 9 the indebtedness of the
proprietors to the Banks increased by
807,000,000 rubles, and the number of
mortgaged estates was augmented by
22,675. The private debts (second and
third mortgages) on the whole of these
Insolvent estates brines the total 11a

blUttes up to about two and a half mil- -
Mania nf rnhloa

The report for the last two years, not
yet published, will show an enormous
Increase In the general Insolvency of
the Russian proprietors. In the gov
ernment of Kherson alone the Banque
de la Noblesse holds mortgages over
34S030G dessiatlnes of land owned by
the nobility to the amount of 153,798,-45-

rubles.' Of 05,000,000 acres of land
ed property held by the nobles In south
Russia and the Baltic provinces three
years ago 23,000,000 have since passed
under the auctioneer's hammer. V

The agrarian banks are In a dilem
ma.:.--; Tbey cannot work the estates
upon which tbey foreclose, and they
can' only dispose of the majority of
them at a loss. 4 Only a few weeks ago
sixty-thre- e estates owned by nobles
were sold by auction at Kharkov, and
In scarcely a single case, had the ex
propriated proprietor any balance to
receive.4 .k:'-- ; r;t wo. 'i

Something That Wn ,Do ,You

; We kpo w of no way ia which ws can
be of more service to our readers than
to tell tbsm of something that will be of
real good to them. For tb's reason we
want to acaualnt them with, what we
consider one of the very beet remedies on
the marxet Tor coughs, colds, and tbat
alarming complaint, croup. We refer
to Chamberlain's Cough Bcmedy. - We
have used it with such good results in
our family so long Jhat it has become a
Household necessity. t?y its prompt use
we haven't any doubt but that it has
time and again prevented croup. The
testimony is given upon our own

and we suirzeet that our readers
especially those who have small children,
always keep it In their homes as 'a saie--

against croup. Camden (3. C.)
ILesserrsrer. For sale by J. E. Hood's
Drugstore. - -

?

poplin Journal; If the weather will
remain fair a few more weekeourfarmere
will be far on the way with their work.
It is a noticeable fact that more good is
being done thus far in the year than has
been for many years before in January.

It is said that Prof. Ats, who was last
season on the Raleigh baseball team,
will teach the national game to the team
at Wake Forest. Prof. KeJley is in that
line at the Agricultural and Mechanical
College, ProfTStocksdale at Trinity, and
Prof. Aschenback at Chape Hill. College
ball will be one of Ijhe spring delights, ; i

Homeless, without money and with no
prospect of work Patrick JGorman, an
aged white man, attempted suicide on
the streets of Raleigh Friday morning.
Be was found on the street by an officer.
He was taken to the hospital, where It
was found that he had shot himself; He
will recover. The old man went to Ral
eigh from Massachusetts where he had
worked la the cotton, mills, ibut could
findwork; there. .rCie vnVu wtiii
fCharMtspeJaJ tojRalelgb Poeto Mlse

Mary unBurane an employe at . a steam
laundry here, was assaulted Jast, Thnrs-da-y

nlht by an unknown man who
came up from behind, touching her on
the shoulder; When she asked the man'
what he meant be slapped her thres time!
on the face and placed his band over "the
girl's mouth to prevent her screaming.
The girl Anally released herself and ran
home. Her assailant dropped an um-
brella in the scuffle The police now
have this.., ; ...

The current issue of the Carolina Fruit
and Truck Growers' Journal contains a
comparative statement ho wing the
movement of strawberries in crates to
the different markets from eastern North
Carolbia during the seasons of 1897,
wvo, low, iwu ana Wl. in refrlger
ator cars were shipped In 1897, 110,404
eratesjln 1898, 188,758: In 1$99, 228,- -
3,andin xvui, xo,. . it will be

seen that there is a marked Increase each
year except in the- - last which comes
second.- - 3y express were shipped daring
tne season oi iwjx, oo.suv crates. , Tne
points to which North Carolina berries
have been shipped have Increased in num.
ber each year. In 1897 they were mark.
etea at i distinct points; in 1898. at
34; In 1899, at 88; in 1900, at '89: in
1901, at 431 ' -

Goldsboro Cor. Charlotte Observer:
A prominent Democrat from . Carteret
county, speaking of. the congressional
race in the third district, . said , that
Charles L. . Abemethy, Esa.. is srainlnflr
ground every day in the contest. The
county of Carteret is .behind his candi-
dacy and and will posh it vigorously.
His friends are getting encouraging re-
ports from all over the district favorable
to htm. He made many friends in the indl--
clal convention three years ago at Wal-
lace, when be only lacked a few votes of
Delnir the nominee lor solicitor in the
sixth Judicial district and he withdrew
from the contest for the sake of harmony.
His canvass in the last campaign asj
presidential elector and his ' services to
the Democratic party in the eastern part
of the 8tete will make him a strong and
luruuuauiH couuiuaie BOO fllS inenQS '
have confidence in his being able to win.

Weeding Oat Ceasas Employee.
Washington. D.' C. Feb. 1. Several

hundred employes of the census bureau
received their discharges today and as
many more are expected, to to durlnsn
the month. This is Jn line with the de--;

partment s intention to reduce the pres
ent force of about 3,200 down to the
800 or 700 contemplated In the perma-
nent census movement.

" Good Intention Go Astray. ' :

Bufato Tinw. J I ' i , t ' . 4
1, , i?

A country editor wrote a nice little
puff for a leading milliner, in which he
was giad to see ner stocktnsr up." savs
anexchanire.. Meetinsrthe scribe on the
street the next day the milliner soaked
turn witn ner parasol and threatened to
tell hia wife. The unsophisticated editor
nas never been able to find out what was
wrong with his Item, v , J .

- Jf:..r " A Old Baad.
"What was the first thing your-nus--

band said when you got started on
your wedding Journey T" ' .

'Excuse me while I go forward and '
have a smoke." You know-i- t was the
third time for him." Chicago Becord-HeraK- L-

. c .' Expertaaoed. f i
He Your friend,' Miss Dashway, has

quite a military sir about ber. ,

She No wonder. She has participat
ed In no fewer than seventeen engage
mentst Chicago ewai ,:. ;i
"I have used Chamberlain's Couirh Rem

edy for a number of years and have no
beeivney in saymg that It Is the beet
remedy for coughs, colds and croup I
have ever used in my family. I have not
words to express nsy confidence 1n this
rn-Jy- . Mas. J. A. Moox, North Star,
Jca., i or sale ty 1. iliood, drcsUt.by J . C. Hoo.1, Irus'. t. 'i't'U- - -- ' i -


